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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLA!'JD 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
(Quadrup 1 icate) 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enc Iasure 
I . The attached bi 11 entitled ~~ • ., "mm 'f&cutft .~Aii m.•ma• ' . . . 
~~~~~of ~ ~JM~ pia ctl l&.,...#bllt~ ~'"~ f• 
~~-~.~, ., -~t:t~~cW, 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration .. 
2. The official original and I copies for your use are attached. 
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
~- 1.4~ lMJ 
(date) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval 
or disapproval, as appropriate, and return it, completing the 
appropriate endorsement below. 
~· 2; ,* u-GJ 
(date) 
-------------~--------------------------~---
Endorsement I. 
From: 
To: 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Facu 1 ty Senate 
I. Returned. 
2. Approved Disapproved • 
3. (Lf approved) In my op1n1on, transmittal to the Board of Trustees 
would n.ot be desired by the Board and is unnecessary. 
(date) (Signature) President, Univ. of R. 1. 
. ·, 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
Received ---~(~d-at-e~)----------- (Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
- --- -- - - - ---- ·-- ~-- - -- -- ...,. _ """' ...,...,. =""" ---.- - ----- ------------------- ------ ------ ........ ---. . . - . -
Original forwarded to SecretarY of the Senate and Registrar, E. Farrell, 
for filing in the archives of the University. 
(date) (Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Dr. H. Perry Jelfrlea 
Chairmaa, .Fac:talty Seuate 
Narra,aaaett Bay Campuo 
Dear Perry: 
April 9, 1965 
I aometlmea find 8o~ Harrbon'• approach to problema jlolst the 
oppooite from what be intended. 1a ord.er to aimplify actioa. of the Senate, 
which laad. to come to me for aome kind of action, he ciovelopod his forma 
which, ia effect, provide only two alteru.tives; approved or disapproved. 
B\lt action on decbiona of the Senate are often like life iUell; pretty com-
plicated aDd acarcely decided in terms of a yea-no, black-white, good-bad 
distinction. Such is the case with Bille 51 and sa. In both cases, of courae, 
I do I.\Ot aave fiD&l approval. In the case of at leaat Bill 58, eveD the Board 
of Tnaateea doean•t have final approval, aince l•shlation will be required to 
implemeat the proviaion. So let me tell you what action I ha.ve takea with 
l'eaarci to theoe two bUb. 
With rsaard to Bill 57, although I am in favor of thla, I did not 
preaeDt it to the Board of Trustees at ita meetinl on .April 7. I am coDvh:aced 
that to try to aet too many faculty fringe beneflta through at one time caD oaly 
re8\llt in uDlavorable reacuon if not, indeed. unlavorable action upon the val'i • 
pr poaah. Consequently, I decided to hold up the recommendation oa tax 
shelter aaauities until I b.ew what the Board' • position waa on the TI.A.A pro-
poeal wiUc~, in my opinion, ia the moat important frin&• benefit befo&-e ua at 
Uais particlollar ti:r.~.e. 1 recoanise that it can be argued that the tax aheltlired 
aaauity ia not a new benefit so far as the atate h concerned, but merely a 
booltkeepin~ tranaacticn. Yet it -will raiac a wnole group of qucatiou from 
the Legial tu.re and perh&pa from other state employees. 1 feel that we caa-
aot jeopardise favorable action on the TlAA, therefore, by propoaiq thla to 
the Board at thia time. 
Tae recommeftdatiou r•&ardina the TLA.A p1aa were preaeatecl with 
the eadoraemeat of the three preaidenu. The Board received the report aad 
will atve it cal'eful couideration. My impreaaioD la that the member• of tile 
l"d. are in favor of the propoaal, but recoanise certaiA problems in gettinc 
it implemellted by 'lepalation. There ia, of courae, the matter of. obtainins 
aa ad.d.itional appropriatiou, ••timated to be $!00, 000. nu. at a d.me m wb.lc:h 
the atate l.Ndaet h •a a rather precariCNa .,_t.Ace. I recognise that the net 
coat is eatimated to be o.aly $115,000, but the $300,000 tiaure ie the oue tla&t 
will be aeeD. 1D adcUtioa. we auepeet that without coaaiderable preparatioo 
to advance, by way of explaaetioa and aupport, we may ruD into aome difficultiea 
with other atate employee• and, coaaequently, in the Lepslature. Tho Boarcl 
;, 
-Z- April 9, 1965 
deel 8M ward to eqendel' oar poai tion that mipt prove ditficult to overcome. 
Ceu..-utly, it is tho Board'• 1Dtont, aa I unclerataad it. to have some m•~• 
with tho• e who might be iKUaed to oppoae tae leJhlatioa. alter the preaeat 
Leaialature adjourn• . After paYing the &J &Dd whmina aupport from JI'OUJM 
Uaat might otherwiae not be tJZClined to go along, I feel c rtaia that the Board 
will appi'OYe :he proposal &ad illtroduce legialation at tho n.ud eoseioD. Hope-
fully, mon, ~t will become effective with the ae&d.emic y ar 1966-67 . 
Ae you ~z... I have -:.;.:'J3d that w '-dOpt the TIA.A ayst m for a nwnber 
of yeara. I had a propoaal made by TlAA lona before the FacvJty Sea.atc aot f.ato 
W• rr.atter. I'm one hUAdrod per cent behbad it, but I ct recosm•• that thie l• 
the aort ofle&itdation that reqv.ires very car.tul strategy in trying to eUecwate. 
I tnut thAt the work that t.he Board aad thoao of \la in the i~•titutions will do on 
tbh in the comiAS mont.ha will iuaure suceeastu.l paasag" vf whatever leaiobtioa. 
l• introdu.c:od. · 
1 DOte in you.r report to me o! March 2Z tba.t the Senate abo paeaed 
a reaolutioD requestins the Univereity to provide medical insurance fo~ the 
f&eulty and that t milieu ahould be inc: luded a.lont;, with the individual. You wiU 
r•c.all that when the matte r waa diacuased on the Senate floor, Mr. Duluun•l 
mad• a roup oatiin&t that thE prGpoeal wo\lld cost thft et&to, for our faculty 
aloAC, $130, 000. I astJu.rue that tho reaolv.tion i11 pr sented to me for whatever 
action I care to take. Ript now, 1 4&11 take no aetion. I haven't even r•pcrted 
thie to the Board. I can assure you that to have ion.e so on top of the TIAA re• 
quest, would not have been receiveu very sympath tically. I find it dilficv.lt, 
lnci d ntally. to follow !acu.lty reasoning in a matt r of this r.ature . On top ol 
fairly aubatanti&l aala.ry increas~•. to expect to ,~t the TlAA plus th entire coa• 
tribution !or Blue Croaii and Blue Sbltald and major medical inoura.nce !or all 
members of our !aculty anci the administration, including theh families, is Just 
t much of a packaie to expect to be received .favorably . 
I'm uot sure when I dhall report thh action of the ~; na.te to the Board 
of Tnuteo1 officially, although since I am eeAding a copy o! thia letter to the 
calnnaaa of the Board be wUl know that the matter has been proposed. I sbould 
poW Ollt, iacid•Dta.Uy. that there ia legialation before the C ural Ataembly 
whk would r&iee tAt. salary Umlt to $8,000 as th cut .. oU poim at which the 
atate paya U.. Blue Cro••·Bh&e Shield coats. I auapoct that, ia Umo, thla will 
be raised atW further and eventwr.lly aom aort of m•dical J>roviaicu:L hw:ludod. 
but Wll.ike the provilion £or TIAA, w •re I don't think we're l'.oilla to get any 
maj r oppo ition alter we take the: preliminary edu4:at.ina steps for the other 
atate employe••• I clo feel that wo would run into opposition to the proposal for 
modical coveraae. Indcles:ata.Uy, there are allki.Dda of major modi.: 1 propoaale. 
I would a.ak tb F culty Scaate to make a apccific propoaal as to the type of major 
medical coverage tlut.t it wislaes to have conaider d. 
Cordially, 
Francie H. &rn 
jea Pros:ic.tem 
cc: Mr. Gee rae W. K obey 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Report of Faculty Welfare Co~mittee 
March 18, 1965 
TAX-SHELTERED ANNUITIES - (SALARY OR ANNUITY OPTION) 
Under the technical Amendment Act of 1958 - amended 
Section 403 (b) of the Internal Revenue Code~ the annuity 
contributions by a tax exempt organization (in our case the 
State of Rhode Island or the University of Rhode Island) as 
per Section 501 (c) (3) of the I.R. Code are not taxable as 
current income to the employee owning the "tax-sheltered" 
annuity. Since the compensation will be deferred it will be 
taxable to the employee as he receives it after retirement in 
the form of annuity income. 
Out of the employee's salary, the employer buys a non-
forfeitable (fully vested) annuity contract for his employee 
up to 20% of the taxable income the employer pays his employee 
for the calendar year. 
A 1962 amendment to the I.R. code added the requirement 
that the annuities be "non-transferable. 11 This simply means 
that the individual must not have the right to transfer owner-
ship of the contract to another person, so that the contract 
must be non-assignable. 
It is clear that annuity contributions are not "wages" 
and they should not be reported on Income Tax Form W-2 and 
then in the tax return of the employee. 
The main advantage of the plan is that the amount ~f con-
tribution goes right to the annuity without any income tax being 
paid at the current rate of assessment to the employee. Instead, 
after retirement when the annuity payments are being received by 
the former employee~ he is assessed income tax on his annuity 
income at what should be much lower rates due to his reduced re -
tirement income. The potential tax saving is quite obvious, if 
the retired employee's income is substantially lower after re-
tirement. 
Implementing this plan requires no change in legislation 
and would cost the state nothing except a little time i in bo•k-
keeping. ' 
Recommendation: 
After reviewing tax:... sheltere-d annuity plans submitted by 
two private insurance companies and TIAA-CREF, it is recommended 
that the Faculty Senate ask the administration to take the 
necessary steps to make ·available to the faculty and administra-
tion the TIAA-CREF plan of Tax-Sheltered Annuities. 
